FRC Action PAC Endorsements 2020

151 Endorsements Total
- 23 U.S. Senate
- 117 U.S. House
- 2 Governors
- 1 Lieutenant Governor
- 1 Secretary of State
- 7 State Legislature

Alaska
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Dan Sullivan – U.S. Senate

Alabama
- Tommy Tuberville – U.S. Senate
- Jerry Carl – U.S House of Representatives District 1
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Robert Aderholt— U.S. House of Representatives District 4
- Gary Palmer— U.S. House of Representatives District 6

Arkansas
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Tom Cotton – U.S. Senate
- Rick Crawford – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
- Bruce Westerman – U.S. House of Representatives District 4

Arizona
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Martha McSally – U.S. Senate
- Paul Gosar – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
- Andy Biggs – U.S. House of Representatives District 5
- Debbie Lesko – U.S. House of Representatives District 8

California
- Darrell Issa – U.S. House of Representatives District 50
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Doug LaMalfa – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
- Mike Garcia – U.S. House of Representatives District 25**
• Ken Calvert – U.S. House of Representatives District 42

Colorado
• Ken Buck – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Doug Lamborn – U.S. House of Representatives District 5

Florida
• Vennia Francois – U.S. House of Representatives District 10
• Jim Kallinger – Florida House of Representatives District 9
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Neal Dunn – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
• John Rutherford – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
• Bill Posey – U.S. House of Representatives District 8
• Daniel Webster – U.S. House of Representatives District 11
• Gus Bilirakis – U.S. House of Representatives District 12
• Vern Buchanan – U.S. House of Representatives District 16

Georgia
• Barry Loudermilk – U.S. House of Representatives District 11
• Kelly Loeffler – U.S. Senate
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• David Perdue – U.S. Senate
• Buddy Carter – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
• Austin Scott – U.S. House of Representatives District 8
• Jody Hice – U.S. House of Representatives District 10
• Rick Allen – U.S. House of Representatives District 12

Idaho
• Russ Fulcher – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Jim Risch – U.S. Senate

Illinois
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Darin LaHood – U.S. House of Representatives District 18

Indiana
• Jackie Walorski – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
• Jim Banks – U.S. House of Representatives District 3
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Greg Pence – U.S. House of Representatives District 6
• Larry Bucshon – U.S. House of Representatives District 8
Iowa
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Joni Ernst – U.S. Senate

Kansas
• Roger Marshall – U.S. Senate
• Ron Estes – U.S. House of Representatives District 4

Kentucky
• Matt Lockett – Kentucky House of Representatives District 39
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Mitch McConnell – U.S. Senate
• Brett Guthrie – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
• Hal Rogers – U.S. House of Representatives District 5

Louisiana
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Bill Cassidy – U.S. Senate
• Steve Scalise – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
• Clay Higgins – U.S. House of Representatives District 3
• Mike Johnson – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
• Garret Graves – U.S. House of Representatives District 6

Maine
• Dale Crafts – U.S. House of Representatives District 2

Maryland
• Neil Parrott – U.S. House of Representatives District 6
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Andy Harris – U.S. House of Representatives District 1

Michigan
• John James – U.S. Senate
• Don Eason – U.S. House of Representatives District 13
• Gina Johnsen – Michigan House of Representatives District 71
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Jack Bergman – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
• Bill Huizenga – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
• John Moolenaar – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
• Tim Walberg – U.S. House of Representatives District 7

Minnesota
• Michelle Fischbach – U.S. House of Representatives District 7
• Jason Lewis – U.S. Senate

Missouri
• Ann Wagner – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
• Blaine Leutkemeyer – U.S. House of Representatives District 3

FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Vicky Hartzler – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
• Jason Smith – U.S. House of Representatives District 8

Mississippi
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Cindy Hyde-Smith – U.S. Senate
• Trent Kelly – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
• Michael Guest – U.S. House of Representatives District 3
• Steven Palazzo – U.S. House of Representatives District 4

Montana
• Greg Gianforte – Governor
• Matt Rosendale – U.S. House of Representatives At-Large

FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Steve Daines – U.S. Senate

Nebraska
• Don Bacon – U.S. House of Representatives District 2

FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Ben Sasse – U.S. Senate
• Jeff Fortenberry – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
• Adrian Smith – U.S. House of Representatives District 3

New Hampshire
• Steve Negron – U.S. House of Representatives District 2

New York
• Josh Mertzlufft – New York Senate District 60
• Claudia Tenney – U.S. House of Representatives District 22

FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Chris Jacobs – U.S. House of Representatives District 27**

North Carolina
• Dan Forest – Governor
• Mark Robinson – Lieutenant Governor
• E.C. Sykes – Secretary of State
• Sandy Smith – U.S. House of Representatives District 1

FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
• Thom Tillis – U.S. Senate
• Greg Murphy – U.S. House of Representatives District 3
• Virginia Foxx – U.S. House of Representatives District 5
• David Rouzer – U.S. House of Representatives District 7
• Richard Hudson – U.S. House of Representatives District 8
• Dan Bishop – U.S. House of Representatives District 9
• Patrick McHenry – U.S. House of Representatives District 10
• Ted Budd – U.S. House of Representatives District 13

New Jersey
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
  • Chris Smith – U.S. House of Representatives District 4

Nevada
  • Jim Marchant – U.S. House of Representatives District 4

Ohio
  • Christina Hagan – U.S. House of Representatives District 13
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
  • Steve Chabot – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
  • Brad Wenstrup – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
  • Jim Jordan – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
  • Bob Latta – U.S. House of Representatives District 5

Oklahoma
  • Kevin Hern – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
  • Tom Cole – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
  • Jim Inhofe – U.S. Senate
  • Markwayne Mullin – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
  • Frank Lucas – U.S. House of Representatives District 3

Pennsylvania
  • Scott Perry – U.S. House of Representatives District 10
  • Lloyd Smucker – U.S. House of Representatives District 11
  • GT Thompson – U.S. House of Representatives District 15
  • Mike Kelly – U.S. House of Representatives District 16
  • Aaron Bashir – Pennsylvania House of Representatives District 172
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
  • John Joyce – U.S. House of Representatives District 13

South Carolina
  • Ralph Norman – U.S. House of Representatives District 5
  • Adam Morgan – South Carolina House of Representatives District 20
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Lindsey Graham – U.S. Senate
- Joe Wilson – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
- Jeff Duncan – U.S. House of Representatives District 3

South Dakota
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Mike Rounds – U.S. Senate
- Dusty Johnson – U.S. House of Representatives At-Large

Tennessee
- Mark Green – U.S. House of Representatives District 7
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- John Rose – U.S. House of Representatives District 6
- David Kustoff – U.S. House of Representatives District 8

Texas
- Dan Crenshaw – U.S. House of Representatives District 2
- Johnny Teague – U.S. House of Representatives District 9
- Pete Sessions – U.S. House of Representatives District 17
- Chip Roy – U.S. House of Representatives District 21
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- John Cornyn – U.S. Senate
- Louie Gohmert – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
- Ronald Wright – U.S. House of Representatives District 6
- Kevin Brady – U.S. House of Representatives District 8
- Kay Granger – U.S. House of Representatives District 12
- Randy Weber – U.S. House of Representatives District 14
- Jodey Arrington – U.S. House of Representatives District 19
- Michael Burgess – U.S. House of Representatives District 26
- Michael Cloud – U.S. House of Representatives District 27
- Brian Babin – U.S. House of Representatives District 36

Utah
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Chris Stewart – U.S. House of Representatives District 2

Virginia
- Daniel Gade – U.S. Senate
- Leon Benjamin – U.S. House of Representatives District 4
- Bob Good – U.S. House of Representatives District 5
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
- Rob Wittman – U.S. House of Representatives District 1
- Ben Cline – U.S. House of Representatives District 6
Washington
  • Cathy McMorris Rodgers – U.S. House of Representatives District 5

Wisconsin
  • Glenn Grothman – U.S. House of Representatives District 6

FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
  • Tom Tiffany – U.S. House of Representatives District 7**
  • Mike Gallagher – U.S. House of Representatives District 8

West Virginia
  • Carol Miller – U.S. House of Representatives District 3
  • Kayla Kessinger – West Virginia House of Delegates District 32

FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
  • Shelley Moore Capito – U.S. Senate

Wyoming
FRCA True Blue Members of Congress
  • Liz Cheney – U.S. House of Representatives At-Large

*FRC Action’s annual True Blue award recognizes the members of Congress who scored a perfect 100% rating on our scorecard which scores votes impacting faith, family, and freedom.

**Member took office during a special election and has not yet completed a full legislative year, but is 100% on all votes scored while in office.